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Details of Visit:

Author: purvrob
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Oct 2010 3.10
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 20
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

Not really inviting, parking to rear, entrance at rear via a buzzer.
6 Girls on.

The Lady:

Foreign Girl east european (big mistake) Very nice figure, long dark hair very sultry dark looks, nice
pert tits.

The Story:

Couldn't get in with the girl I wanted at GFE so I thought i would try this place for the first time.
Offered two rooms one with a bed and 2 services ?55 or with a bench and two services ?45. went
for the cheapo (Glad I did).The room was so dark I had all on seeing the girl never mind her fanny.
Started with a massage which was pretty crap, lasted far to long and no touching of the never
regions. Turn over and she started wanking me off with a durex on hoping I would come (Not a
chance)she then looked at the clock and mentioned the time of to which I informed her I had a full
15 minutes left, she still had her knickers on so I move for the pussy only for her to swiftly move out
of the way and tell me it wasn't available, I said so I don't get any pussy, no even a lick, she looked
at me with disgust and preceeded to jump on the bend and straggle my cock for all on 2 minutes, I
then took her from the back at which point it all went pear shaped, her fanny stunk rank and that for
me is time to go, there is really no excuse for bad hygene its a real turn off, its a good job I didn't go
down on her, OMG, mind u I would have stunk it on the way down and swerved it. That did it for me
so I pulled out, got dressed, paid her ?50 and demanded a fiver change and pissed off.

All in all a bad experience so I won't be going back.
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